Information for Pregnant Mothers 產婦須知

1. If there is show, leaking or abdominal pain, please come to the hospital and notify your front desk staff at once in order to speed up the admission procedure for enquiry, please call your attending obstetrician or the Obstetrics department at 3135 9306 for further information.

2. For elective Caesarean Section, please be admitted four hours prior to the time of surgery and fast for six to eight hours before the operation (or as per doctor’s instructions).

3. If there is showing, leaking or abdominal pain before the scheduled Caesarean Section, please call your attending obstetrician or the Obstetrics department at 3135 9306 for admission.

Information for Babies 嬰兒須知

1. Baby’s basic necessities will be provided by the hospital during hospitalisation. Please bring your baby’s clothing or exchange. 本院會提供必要之病房用品，出院請自備換洗衣物。

2. For Spontaneous Vaginal Delivery, the husband may stay in the Labour and Delivery room, subject to consents by the attending obstetrician and hospital, and no additional charge will be applied. Video recording will not be allowed in the operating theatre.

Information for Fathers 父親須知

1. If the husband wishes to stay in the operating theatre for Caesarean Section, attending obstetrician and hospital’s consents must be obtained before the operation. Please bring your video camera and video recording is not allowed. For elective Caesarean Section, the husband will not be allowed to stay in operating theatre.

Other Information 其他注意事項

1. Full settlement of the package should still be made on delivery discharge.

2. Services for babies, including bedding, baby bathing, cord care, diaper, formula milk, incubator and/or phototherapy, are subject to additional charges.

3. Additional charges during extended stay include boarding and other miscellaneous fees. 住院外加住需額外收取住宿費等其他雜費。

Effective date: 01/10/2019  SI: COHK-RG-P1-G1 01/19

Effective date: 01/10/2019  SI: COHK-RG-P1-G1 01/19
Normal Vaginal Delivery Package Items

- 3 days and 2 nights nursery charges
- Use of infant warmer and newborn immediate care in Delivery Suite
- Routine nursery care and monitoring
- Blood test before delivery, including blood type and screening, blood group and complete blood picture
- Maternity kit (mesh pants, unders, pads, and cleansing bottles)
- Delivery Suite, routine materials and maternity nursing care
- Fetal heart monitoring

Baby 嬰兒

- Three standard meals a day
- Use of infant warmer and newborn immediate care in Delivery Suite
- Routine nursery care and monitoring
- Blood test before delivery, including blood type and screening, blood group and complete blood picture
- Maternity kit (mesh pants, unders, pads, and cleansing bottles)
- Delivery Suite, routine materials and maternity nursing care
- Fetal heart monitoring

- First day labour
- Use of breast pumps
- Provision of breastfeeding gown during hospitalisation
- Instruction on newborn and postnatal care
- Lactation consultation advice and support during hospitalisation

Elective Caesarean Section Package Items

- 3 days and 2 nights nursery charges
- Use of infant warmer and newborn immediate care in Operating Theatre
- Routine nursery care and monitoring
- Blood test before delivery, including blood type and screening, blood group and complete blood picture
- Maternity kit (mesh pants, unders, pads, and cleansing bottles)
- Delivery Suite, routine materials and maternity nursing care
- Fetal heart monitoring

Baby 嬰兒

- Three standard meals a day
- Use of infant warmer and newborn immediate care in Operating Theatre
- Routine nursery care and monitoring
- Blood test before delivery, including blood type and screening, blood group and complete blood picture
- Maternity kit (mesh pants, unders, pads, and cleansing bottles)
- Delivery Suite, routine materials and maternity nursing care
- Fetal heart monitoring

- First day labour
- Use of breast pumps
- Provision of breastfeeding gown during hospitalisation
- Instruction on newborn and postnatal care
- Lactation consultation advice and support during hospitalisation

Remarks

Should the appointment of delivery by Elective Caesarean Section be scheduled between 7 to 30 cm, the mother has to be admitted between 8 to 9 pm the night before. No extra accommodation fee will be charged under this circumstance.

Excluded Items 不包項目

- All doctors’ fees including obstetrician, paediatrician, anaesthetist and consultation fee of other consultants, ward round fees and Emergency Caesarean Section
- All services beyond routine procedure, such as additional surgical procedures, use of special equipment, blood transfusion, acute and intensive care, isolation, all extra tests, examinations, treatments, and others
- All antibiotics medicines

For the family

Free parking during the length of stay once per day.

For Mums 媽咪

Traditional postnatal confinement practice with ginger water for body cleansing and external use

Antenatal advice on infant feeding method by Lactation Consultant (Appointment required) in Operating Theatre

Ordering and home delivery service of Park Hyatt and Ginger Stay

Enjoy 20% discount on infant massage class

Baby 嬰兒

- Stem cell cord blood collection service
- Vacuum extraction or forceps delivery for vaginal deliveries
- Phototherapy treatment
- Immunoglobulin injection for the baby, for mother with hepatitis B
- Medication for induction of labour

For the family

Lodger for relative

Abdominal binder

Elective Caesarean Section Package does not include charges for trial of labour

For Mums 媽咪

Traditional postnatal confinement practice with ginger water for body cleansing and external use

Antenatal advice on infant feeding method by Lactation Consultant (Appointment required) in Operating Theatre

Ordering and home delivery service of Park Hyatt and Ginger Stay

Enjoy 20% discount on infant massage class

Baby 嬰兒

- Cord blood for pH testing
- Phototherapy treatment
- Immunoglobulin injection for the baby, for mother with hepatitis B
- Medication for induction of labour

For the family

Exclusions

- All doctors’ fees including obstetrician, paediatrician, anaesthetist and consultation fee of other consultants, ward round fees and Emergency Caesarean Section
- All services beyond routine procedure, such as additional surgical procedures, use of special equipment, blood transfusion, acute and intensive care, isolation, all extra tests, examinations, treatments, and others
- All antibiotics medicines

Mother 產婦

- First day labour
- Use of breast pumps
- Provision of breastfeeding gown during hospitalisation
- Instruction on newborn and postnatal care
- Lactation consultation advice and support during hospitalisation

Baby 嬰兒

- First day labour
- Use of breast pumps
- Provision of breastfeeding gown during hospitalisation
- Instruction on newborn and postnatal care
- Lactation consultation advice and support during hospitalisation

Remarks

Should the appointment of delivery by Elective Caesarean Section be scheduled between 7 to 30 cm, the mother has to be admitted between 8 to 9 pm the night before. No extra accommodation fee will be charged under this circumstance.